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a l'>l·� ·Junuary J.4 (!·.iundny) and. -+,he 2nd i'11ondcy night of ef..ch nonth 
, . at the hone of ilr_. Hollidc.y l' 1117 .;6th Ave. � •. 11 Scuttle. PUT T!W: 

Dl .. '.CE PJdN lOR &.CH 1-lONTH 01'' 196.3 NOH .. 

To.i:l'l TOr.i?'n YOUlH '.i'OH lfaTCffoT'.fHU Cerao out oi' thut thur 
Fitton Cuve (or is it still G..iverns of Sonora'/) uncl toll us whut 
it 1s Uko to be in a countcy whc;rc tho lavu tube caVfJS are all 
nude out of J.L.ostoneo And send us thut Dissing issue ·of tho CaverJ 

* * * * 

Herry ijcos0 writes that (before the snows) tho new extonsion of the 
Lew�s Hivor road �is oi,>�n now so \·JC cc.,n <h·ivo in to the .Ht, Ack.uns 
·.co .m�ry ,. a t;;ood gruvel road 1• o 'l'his is likGly to uakc lui te a 
difi'crcnce in our 196.3 caving routes, at lc[..st for those of us in 
Scutt:;Le. l1iejor projects in the.: .,:1.rl." Adona aroa include: to1D1)ping 
of tho. Lrlva Bri�e cor.:iplex; redisccvc;i:-y 0£ l{ed Cave (ho.f>Of.ully with 
tho hol�:) of Ho1Jcr Spencer in Beav�r.ton) ., lociri;.i.on �£ a rur.1.orod cave 
r,JW of Slime Cuve ., opening of the bfot-,ini; holo at the upper end 
of tho Pctorson Ridgo Road syst,er:i and Iilaybe oonnect.inc; :i.t to New 
Cavo und tlic .Poterson �roulo syst,eo,. extcnoion of tho "utter
Stoirwoll syst.on, not to ncm:tion further work in uynumitod Cuveu• 

Le� 's r.11 support the GOOD OUTDOOR I,JiJtli!:RS ASSOCL TION. 'I'boy; 're 
·, helping USo .1.ho 1:iost renont Ii ont,ion by thc.:o of cove nat�ors is 

on ptiJe 7 of tho· J.)ec� 196?-.,Jun,, :1.9(3 i::,.;;ue o4' Hof1dy"s IfoiJPo:.angs 
(Vol. 2, #:U), nowslctt,or of tho assoc; atfon, entitled $1)elunk:ing 
in Lewis end Clark Caverns (ifo_ntEl.'.a) o- ,iddress of the associcition 
is 4532} University lfay NE, Seutt,le 5, �lush., .&ili.tor is Hrs. · 
l'ogLY Roburce& 

As is rcther obvious, tho Cavo:r.- is st:i.D. ·on a hit-or-Iiliss b(;\sis, 
but. we hope to be properly z-eorganizod ""?!Y soon. How cun YOU 
help bcst'l 
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POffi'IONS OF FRZMONT 'S REPORI' OF NORTlliJEST SPELEOI.DGIC.til. IMTEREST 
BJ J::·UJ. Hal.l5.day 

Reference: Fremont, J .Go The e:,::pJ.o:,:,:i.:ng oxped.it:i.on to the Rocey Mountains, 
Oregon and C ... liforn:i.ae Buffalo; Geno H. De2:by & Oo., 1850. 

'P• ·264-265: (Nov$ 11, 184.3) 11.t evt:n:l.:'.1.g we encamped on a. _wa.rm-looking 
beach, on the right bank (of the Colt:rai:>ia R"i.ve!", just above Ft. v .... ncouver) 
J.Jlllilediately at the lower end .of C...pe Horn. On the O�Jposite shore is said 
-to· be a singular hole in the r..11.Y.mtain, froo wh·:.0h the Ind:i.ans be]j.eve 
comes the wind producing these gales, It is cal led the Devil's Hole; 
and the Indians, I was told., he.C:. been rescl v.L':lg to send down one of their 
slaves to explo1·e the region below . ., (note - I tve seen an· old postcard 
showing this cave o.r rockshel ter) 

p. 267. Whenever we cBLle in contact with the rocks of these mountains 
, · (the Cos'cades), we found them, volcanic, which is probably the character 

of the range; and at this tiLle .(Nov. 13, 1843), two of the great snowy 
cones; Mou..'lt Regnier (sic - rauoh of Freoont 1s party wa� composed of 

-· French-spealdng voyageurs) and St,. Helen..s, we!'e, in act:.i.on. On the 23rd 
or the preceding Nover.iba�" (1&;.2), St •. Ho1ens had sca-'- "'cered its ashes, 

.. · like a wbi ta foll of snow, over the Dalles, of the ColUDbia, 50 oiles 
distant� A spacinen of these ashes was given to J;ile py M;t-. Brewer, one ot 

the clergyi.1en at the Dalles� . 
· 

(This is the best reference I've found authenticating the 1842 eruption 
of Mt. St.. Helens, but what about this r.iysterious reference to activity 
or Mount Rainier????'?) 

* * * * 

EAA.LI�T fl.EFfA.E.Nc;li T(J WA�CiTON CAVE 
by S,:l.Ll Halliday 

. · Assuming that the cave nen!' Cape l1orn is _on the Orego11 side (see 
above), the earliest reference I�ve found to a cave.in wash�gton state 
is on pages 199-200 of: H:i.nes, Gust,uvus. Oregon: its condition, history 
and prospects. Geo. H. Derb:·/ & C:oo: Bu.ffaL'), J.851. This states: 

"Occasionally, however, we were able to extE'lnd OU!' walks along the shore 
, north of the Cape (Cape Disai.,pointLient)·, and view whc.tev�r of interest 
presented its elf. Here i8 a c:ne exter-.di.r>H i::r�.o the :rock one hundred 
fifty feet, and containing the bones of an.:i.BaJ.s, t::-un.ks of trees, and 
other sub.<::tan.ces, which the tide ho.s the:re deposited. The country eround 
presents an aspect wild beyond descr:i.ption�" 

'Ibis book also recorded the erv.pt:i.on of Mt. St. Helens, in roore detail 
than FreIJOnt, but plaoed the eruption ''in the month of October, J.84211. 
The account, is second-hand, and Hines is not as reliable a source as Fremo:r..t._: 
on the • .;receding page of his boo�, it is clear that he confused Mt. AdaoA 
with Mt. St. Helens, and conslders 11St. Helena, the !'it • .Adams of .lifilericans�" 
the highest peak in the Cascad�sJ 

-1't * * * 
FIELD TRIP REPORT - The ill-fated t,rtp of the weekend of November 25, plagued 
by downpours, washouts and heavy ruins, checked a nuraber of sinks upslope 
from Little Red River Cave under the leadership of Jan Utterstrom� One aas 
found to lead to a cave which is small but complea and of geological. interestg 
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Cc.var 1s Song 
Tune .: Ramb; i!'l. · ,4reck from Georgia Tech 

(a title-polished version of n song probobly or:i.g1.natec1. by the V.P.I.  
Grotto around 19480 The :r.efe:cences :Ln the fir-at verse to �atering 
trough" and •stirrer•, unintellig.:i.bla to western cuv�rs, .ore to salt
pete� .CJJV& artifacts found j.n sorae noted .�ste� caves) 

I wish I had a barrel of r.ur.1, 
And sugar three hundred pou.:."1.d; 
A watering trough to Llix i� i:o.; 
A stirrer to stir i:b 'rotm.d:> 

Then I 1d drink to th e hooJ:t,b. oi' speleoo 
To the members fer and near.; 
I tm a climbin r, orawlin t caver 

-. And an underground mountaineerl 
t'• • � • • 

I 1ve climbed siround in Iilan:f a cave 
And many a dcmgerous hole. 
I 1ve climbed up r;iany a :i."OCk.{ sl:i.de 
And down again I 'd rolls 

I 've bruised my knees and elbows 
and come out r.i:i.ghty so:�16 0  

But come another weekend 
J;.nd I 'd be right back for ooreo 

I 've olarubered off the beaten path 
And on -1:J..l.e rocks I fell. 
I looked around and there I found 
I was not far froLl Hell. 

Then I lit 'filY lalilp ond tr:ted to find 
The way back out to campe 
'l'he path was long and tort !O ·s 8 

The passage dark and daup,� 

How far, Oh Lord, dcies this ca-..Ja go?: 
My cc:1rbide 1s giving ou·c;Q 
I •va · called to other cavin('":' .f:· iend,s 
But hear no answ ering shcut., 

Alas, I fear my end fa D.Ga:!:'-, 

},zy' woter 1s running low$ 
I 1ve looked in every cre.,1k aP.d. roo8;: 
knd find no place t-0 go� 

But I 111 not be disheartened 
When I make that final slide , 
And Old Saint Peter at the gate 
Says : "There 1s no room instde,ltt 

I r11 wait inside the nearest, cave 
For that familiar yell 
From a friendly bunch of spelens 
With safety ropes to HeJ...lj 
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MISCELLANY 

NEXT PLANNED FIELD TRIP will be the . week�nd of Jan. 5-6 to Horne Lake 
Cave on Vancouver Island if all goee wells This is supposed to be a 
fairly sizeable limestone cave, �asily acces$ible , and about to be 
flooded out by a dam� Call Luur:t �ieuwefJlliil!la at Ea 2-3251 for info• . * * � 

That fouled-up NoVEIIilber fi�ld trip , mentio�ed elsewhere i� this issue 
was even raore fouled up than ap���red at first. The other car DID 
get t.o the Reeses , and munaged sooe· caving, l;:>ut never - :made contact 
with the others!) 

. ... . ·� 

A note from Don Rimbach on the USS Kear$a:rg_e_ L .. he 1l.l be _in . ·our area 
for about a week around Morch J.� 

* * * 
., ... : 

Eastern NSSer Bob Stucklen sent a beautiful colorphoto; Christm.as card 
- with the snow cave below Paradise Ice Cave as , its th�e. Glad some 
easterners appreciate our coves properly/It' . o 

* * * 

The long-awaited Oregon Cave mop is almost readye Tt,tere 1s talk of 
re4.uesting permission for a Feb., 22 weekend tri.p to finish the new 
area at the south end of the cave� Intere�t�� 

----------- -----
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